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l was rcqucstcd by Prcsidcnt Nakamura tO cdit and Publish tllis 15θ

as part of thc univcrsityヽ
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150th annivcrsary cclcbratiOns,I Icmcmbcrcd that thc univcrsity had」

̲

rcady publishcd a nvO― 1/olumc histOry ofthe univcsity and a Onc― volumc c01lcctiOn ofPhOtOgraphs
for thc 50th ann市 ersary of its fOunding。 ¶his malc mc wOnder what the signincance of a scparate,
ncw b00k On its 150 ycars OfhistOry could bc.
HOwcvet tllat thOrny issuc was casily rcs01vcd fOr mc in a scnsc.JuSt as thc shaPc Of thc■
scl dctcrinincs thc shapc Of thc water it h01ds,sO t00 thc conccPt Of f5θ
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shapcd simply frOm its appcarancc and its nccds.Aiming to mlsomcwhcre bさ

●vccn a massivc tome

fOr rcscarchcぉ and a tOuHst pampHct,Ofa sizc and wcight cぉ 1ly ablc tO bc takcn cvcn On trips ovcr―
scas,and onc that is ft11 0f cpisOdcs illustrating thc univcrsiヴ

S10ng histOry.■ ■
c goa1 0f Our f5θ 励

´″″ノ
″な′ッ カな″ッ waS quickly darincd into informing readcrs,in a宙

sual stylc and in dcar and

simplc prOse,ofthe sPirit Of Kmazawa Uni1/crsitys and the tcmpcramcnt ofits studcnts.
Thc dcsign tcam ofPrOfcssOr Miyashita lhkaharu Of Kanazawa Ullivcrsitヌ

falnOus for his rOlc in thc restOration of thc F10rcntine

frcscOcs,and s、 graduatcs Of thc Faculty Of EducatiOn(Finc Art)madc this cOnccPt POSSiblc.T狙 く
c this cOmPlctcd b00k in yOur
hands.lhc b01d,and at tiincs frcc,brushstrOlces across thc cOvcr al■ d on cach Pagc insidc rcprcscnt the unb■

migllt JsO discovcr thc 10wcrs Ofthc acanthus Plant,which arc uscd in
renlinisccnt Ofthc gold lcaf alld lacqucr that Kanazawa is imOus fO■

C univcttity crcst.lhc b00駄
Ⅲ

Okcn 10w Oftimc.YOu

cOver is」 so dcstncd tO bC

lllc EditOri」 COmmittcc is vcry plcascd to bc ablc tO prOvidc

you with a boOk On thc univcrsityt 150 ycars ofhistOry with such carcnll dcsign scnsc

Timc has PasSCd Sincc thcn,and wc havc nOw rcacllcd 150 ycars sincc Our nrst roots wcrc Plantcd.In the samc way as whcn a
maiOr SCお On changcs,wc arC lllcd宙

th a plcasant anticiPatiOn.HcnccfOrth,cach timc wc attcmpt to take hold Ofthat futurc wc

drcanl abOut,wc shall cOntinuc to fcel Ж ifwc havc a、 vよ cncd frOm slccP.As a Poct Once fclt.…
April is thc crucllcst mOnth,brccding
Lllacs Out Ofthc dcad land,■ lixing
McmOry and dcsirci stirring

Dull roOts with sPring rain.
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